Teaching Schedule By Week Starting:

Week of January 5th
Mon – Ped Ortho Schutt: Orthopedic Aspects of hemophilia
Tue - Basic Science Intern: Osteoarthritis-etioloogy, biochemistry, pharmacologic treatment
Wed – Sports:
Thu – Hand: Kienbock's/ Ulnar Impaction
Fri - Grand Rounds – Steve Roberts

Week of January 12
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Osteolysis
Tue - F&A: Tarsal Coalition and Adolescent Pes Planus
Wed – Anatomy Interns: Elbow Joint and Forearm
Thu – Onc
Fri - Grand Rounds – Joint Conference with General Surgery (7:30 AM) Perioperative care of the elderly patient

Week of January 19
Mon – MLK Holiday
Tue - Henry: Dislocations of Total Hip Arthroplasty
Wed – Spine: Fractures of the spine in Children
Thu – Trauma B: Scapular fractures and scapularthoracic dissociation
Fri - Grand Rounds – Todd Moore

Week of January 26
Mon – Ped Ortho Gutheil: Pediatric Cervical Spine; Klippel-Feil, os odontoidium, instability
Tue - Trauma A: Ligamentous and tendon injuries of the ankle and foot
Wed – Anatomy Interns: Foot and ankle
Thu – Onc
Fri – M&M

Week of February 2
Mon – Ped Ortho Schutt: Pediatric Foot: Tarsal coalition, adolescent bunion, flexible flat foot
Tue - Basic Science Intern: Osteomyelitis: pathology, diagnosis, and treatment
Wed – Sports:
Thu – Hand: Median Nerve Palsy
Fri - Grand Rounds – Financial Planning-Todd Bramson

Week of February 9
Mon – Basic Science Intern: osteoporosis and bone densitometry
Tue - F&A: Neurologic disorders of the foot
Wed – Anatomy Interns: Hip
Thu – Onc
Fri - Grand Rounds – Mark Jenkins

Week of February 16
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Pathophysiologlal Aspects of Inflammation in Diarthridial Joints
Tue - Henry: Evaluation and treatment of the painful total hip arthroplasty
Wed – Spine: HNP thoracic and Lumbar-diagnosis and treatment
Thu – Trauma B: Positioning patients for fracture management, compartment syndromes from positioning.
Fri – M&M

Week of February 23
Academy- No Academics
Week of March 2
Mon – Ped Ortho Gutheil: Pediatric Foot: congenital vertical talus, metatarsus adductus, calcaneovalgus
Tue - Trauma A: Injuries to the clavicle, AC joint and SC unit.
Wed – Yearly Billing Compliance training- Matt Spencer (ACB 110)
Thu – Onc
Fri - Grand Rounds – Eric Brock

Week of March 9
Mon – Ped Ortho Schutt: Pediatric Forearm Fractures
Tue - F&A : Orthotic and shoe selection
Wed – Sports:
Thu – Hand: Metacarpal Fractures
Fri - Grand Rounds – Jack Henry- The Knee Exam

Week of March 16
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Peripheral Nerve Physiology, injury, repair
Tue - Basic Science Intern: Pulmonary distress, PE, Fat Emboli
Wed – Anatomy Interns: knee joint
Thu – Onc
Fri – Spring Holiday -

Week of March 23
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Stimulation of bone healing-Electrical and biological
Tue - Henry: Evolution and results of cemented and uncemented total hip replacement
Wed – Spine: Fractures and dislocations of the the upper C-spine:occiput to C2
Thu – Trauma B: Fractures of the tibia/fibula in pediatric patients
Fri – M&M

Week March 30
Mon – Ped Ortho Gutheil: Pediatric Knee-Adolescent
Tue - Trauma A: Soft tissue injuries associated with fractures
Wed – Anatomy Interns:Leg
Thu – Onc
Fri - Grand Rounds – Scott Hrnack

Week of April 6
Mon – Ped Ortho Schutt: Pediatric Knee-Infants
Tue - Basic Science Intern: Syndromes of orthopaedic significance
Wed – Sports:
Thu – Hand: Nerve Injury and repair
Fri - Grand Rounds – Richard Pfeiffer

Week of April 13
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Thermal injuries: Burns, chemicals, frost bite, electrical
Tue - F&A: Osteochondral lesions of the talus
Wed – Anatomy Interns: SI joint, Gluteal region and thigh, posterior aspect
Thu – Onc: pathologic fractures
Fri - Grand Rounds – Jules Dumais

Week of April 20
Mon – Basic Science Intern: rickets/osteomalacia/scurvy
Tue - Henry: Heterotopic ossification
Wed – Spine: Acute cervical soft tissue injury
Thu – Trauma B: Pediatric femoral shaft fractures
Fri – M&M –

**Week of April 27**
Mon – Ped Ortho Gutheil: skeletal dysplasias
Tue - Trauma A:
Wed – Anatomy Interns: Shoulder
Thu – Onc: soft tissue tumors
Fri - Grand Rounds – Layne Jenson

**Week of May 4**
Mon – Ped Ortho Schutt: Spinal dysplasias/kyphosis
Tue - Basic Science Intern: myositis ossificans
Wed – Sports:
Thu – Hand: Phalangeal Fractures
Fri - Grand Rounds – Mimi Zumwalt

**Week of May 11**
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Storage diseases, mucopolysaccharidosis, Gaucher’s
Tue - F&A: Imaging in Foot and Ankle
Wed – Anatomy Interns: Thoracic and Lumbar spine
Thu – Onc: Unicameral bone cyst
Fri - Grand Rounds – Brad Veazey

**Week of May 18**
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Worker’s Compensation System
Tue - Henry:
Wed – Spine: Low Back pain, Acute
Thu – Trauma B: Management of blood loss in orthopedic surgery
Fri - Grand Rounds – Toby Risko

**Week of May 25**
Mon –
Tue - Trauma A: Fractures and dislocations of the carpus
Wed – Anatomy Interns: Wrist joint and hand, dorsal/palmar aspect
Thu – Onc: Radiologic Evaluation of Tumors
Fri – M&M–

**Week of June 1**
Mon – Ped Ortho Schutt: Timing of ossification centers
Tue - Basic Science Intern: Upper Extremity Prosthetics
Wed – Sports:
Thu – Hand: Radial Nerve Palsy
Fri - Grand Rounds – Stanley Lehman

**Week of June 8**
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Rehabilitation of the Total Knee patient
Tue - F&A: Fractures and dislocations of the midfoot including Lisfranc injuries
Wed – Anatomy Interns:
Thu – Onc
Fri - Grand Rounds – James Gutheil

**Week of June 15**
Mon – Basic Science Intern: Rehabilitation of the Total Hip Patient
Tue - Henry: Total Knee replacement surgical approaches, templating, balancing
Wed – Spine: Cervical radiculopathy/myelopathy
Thu – Trauma B:
Fri - Graduation

Week of June 22
Mon – Ped Ortho Gutheil: Torsional and angular deformities lower limbs
Tue - Trauma A:
Wed – Anatomy Interns:
Thu – Onc
Fri – M&M

Basic Schedule
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